
rHAI'TKR XII—(Con(lnuiMl ) 
"You will soon know what 1 mean," 

Mrs. Willoughby grandly said. 
And then, drawing her grandsons 

closer to her side, continued, "imt yon 
mustn't mind me, boys; torn lion any
body Is so happ.v is 1 am at tiiis pre
sent moment, it is apt to turn ones 
head a little, especially such a poor, 
crazed, old hei d as mine. In my pre
sent condition, nothing seems improb
able; - indeed, it appears to :no just 
now that the most glowing fairy tale 
may have been nothing -no re than a 
mere dry matter of fact. '  

Tony was staring harder than ever. 
"Something wonderfu' has iiappeti-

ed. or is going to happen, that's cer
tain, gn-Ldniotiu r, or you wouldn't 
be going on so. 1 nev-?r knew you to 
break out iu this soil of w.iv before." 

"Ah. my dear boy!" cried Mis. W iII-
oughby. 

"Yes. grandmothe-," said Tony. 
"Not yon--I mean Syd'ie\, ' resumed 

Mrs. Willoughby. And fondly patting 
that young gentl jniau's cheeks, "A it 
your troubles and sorrows are at nil 
end; onl* wait a bit—not many min
utes now"—and she glanced towards 
the clock—"and then you will have 
something to say. I fancy." 

Tony was puzzling his "brain to no 
purpose, Mid was saying to himself 
that lie could not arrive at the slight
est notion as to v l at lis graudmother 
was going on alnuit. 

And seeing her youngest grandson 
looking gloomy, as she believed. Mrs. 
Willoughby laughed and said. "Per
haps you have some thought ot' being 
Jealous. Master Tony*?" 

"What a likely idea!" Tony said, 
with great heartiness. "Haven't voa 
as much right to be fond of Sydney 
as I haver 

After a pause, and with a very 
solemn look. Tony whispered to his 
grandmother, "Gran'ma, I am very 
uneasy." 

Mrc. Willoughby looked greatly an
xious. * 

".Poor, dear boy!" she cried; "what, 
then, is the matter with your 

And Tony, laughing, said that he 
wanted his dinner, tor he was nearly 
starved to death. 

Mrs. Will.Higl'by. half-angrv, and 
hait-smilimr, told him that she'expect
ed visitors, so he would have to wait 
0 bit. 

"Company coming to dinnerV" asked 
Tony. 

Mrs. Willoughby replied with a dig
nified nod. 

"Anybody I know, grandma?" 
This time a shake of the head from 

the old la fly. 
"Some one of great importance?" 
Mrs. Willoughby nodded again. 
"Don't be so mysterious, grandmoth

er!" shouted Tony. "If it 's the em
peror of China that's coming, say so!" 

"Who knows bur you have guessed 
it," laughed Mrs. Willoughby. 

And presently a carnage was heard 
to stop before their door. 

"Now," said the old lady trium
phantly, "your < uri; si:y, Tony, is about 
to be satisfied as to the i>ersons whom 
1 have been expecting." 

"Mind your manners, Sydney," Tony 
cried to his brother. "Grandma's vis
itors are not common people who ar
rive in a tuppeny 'bus—certainly not; 
they hire a cab all to themselves!" 

Sydney, busily emploved with his 
own unhappy thoughts.'had scarcely 
even heard a word of all that Mrs. 
Willoughby had been saying respect
ing the visitors whom she expected, 
but was aroused to terrible conscious
ness as he beheld Sir Loghlen O'Meara 
enter the room, leading Frances by the 
hand. 

Sydney shrank away, asking himself 
what it all could mean. What had 
brought there Sir Loghlen and the lady 
whom he hud believed that he should 
never more behold? 

Mrs. Willoughby. although in some 
agitation, as will readily lie believed, 
yet behaved with apparent, calmness; 
and with all the dignity of good old-
fashioned ceremony, curtseying pro
foundly to the baronet and Frances, 
and saying, "Sir Loghlen O'Meara, 
these are my grandsons, who thank 
you for the honor which, by your pres
ent visit, you have conferred upon 
them!" 

"Sydney's lady love and her uncie!" 
thought Tony; and he, too, was struck 
with wonder and amazement concern
ing what could have brought them 
there. 

Sir Loghlen's eye had fallen only m 
Tony, and then lie looked doubtingly 
and inquiringly toward Mrs. Willough
by, who understood, and replied by a 
smile and a significant shake of the 
head. 

"Allow me, Sir Loghlen, first to pre
sent to you the eldest of my grand
sons; he of whom we have been shak
ing," Mrs. Willoughby said very point
edly to the baronet, and believing that 
Sydney was at her ell>ow. but, on 
turning around, she saw him out. 

Tony fiad observed his brother hurry 
towaids the recess of a window, when 
now, behind one of its heavy curtains, 
he was hidden from al' iu the raom; 
but Tony said not a word. 

Nor was there any occasion that De 
should; for Mrs. Willougl'by, either 
guessing or catching some glimpse of 
Sydney, walked straight to him, and 
exclaiming, rather ang.Mly, "Whatever 
were you doiug there, boy?" drew him 
forth, saying, with pride, tnd very 
expressively, "This, Baron**, is Syd
ney Drummond, :ny eldest grandson!'' 

And both Sir Loghlen and his niece, 
so unexpectedly again beholding the 
disgraced banker's clerk, fairly reeled, 
so overpowering was the astonishment 
of both, so sharp and bitt« r the dis
appointment to one of them. 

While Sjdney stood trembling and 
confused; his eyes fixed keenly on 
Frances O'Meara's drooping face, as 
though endeavoring to read if in her 
thoughts he was indeed the thief th«t 
all had made him to appear. 

Tony, observing every moment, was 
wondering what could have brought 
the Baronet and his uieee to Mrs. Will-
oughby's house. 

"He! Yes, it is really he!" almost 
groaned forth the baronet. 

And Fn.nces, uttering not a word, 
sought to draw her uncle away 
'  That young man is really your 

grandson—your eldest grandson?" the 
baronet falteringly demanded of Mi's. 
Willoughby; who, of course, answered 
in the affirmative, and, at the same 
time, requesting to be informed of the 
cause of that strange surprise which 
Sir Loghlen had evinced and of that 
expression of pain which even then 
was on his features. 

And then, with the most profound 
grief, the baronet, addressing the 
greatly wondering Mrs. Willoughby, 
said. "Forget all that 1 have saul to 
you—my hopes, the intentions which 
I had expressed to yru, caL never be 
realized. Oh. never, never!" 

"What mean your words?" anxious
ly demanded Mrs. Willoughby. 

"Ah! you know not. then?" began 
the baronet; when Tony, darting to-
v ards him, exclaimed sharply and 
somewhat threateningly. "She knows 
rotliing. and I would advise you not 
to tell her anything." 

And Sir Loghlen and his niece, about 
to quit the room. Mrs. Willoughby, 
for a moment staying the baronet, 
s;iid to him, "But it you leave me, sir, 
from whom then shall I learn this 
n \ story?" 

Pressing Mrs. Wiiloughby's hand, 
the baronet responded, "Tne grief that 
I experience, vou alone can eompre-
li« i:d. Those hopes which I had re-
ver.l'Ml to you—the projects which 1 
had submitted to vou since I renounce 
them, must it not be that there exisis 
an insurmountable obstacle to their 
fulfillment?" 

"It is that which I would know, 
sir, ' er'eil Mrs. Willoughby. "It is 
the explanation of all this which i 
deuu nd!" 

"You must receive it from others." 
exclaimed the :>aronet. "I dare not 
give it you; when you shall know all, 
you will better comprehend how great 
my present agony." 

And then, with his niece, Sir Loghl
en hurried from the house; and the 
next moment those on whom the bar
onet's presence had fallen like a 
crushing calamity, heard his carriage 
as it was driven rapidly away.' 

"What was the purpose which had 
brought the baronet to his grand
mother's house?" Tony was asking 
himself. 

While Sydney's mental exclamation, 
which brought with it. a fearful tor
ture. was, "Before her—always before 
her." 

And. at the same moment, France 
seated in the carriage, her head a\ert 
ed from her uncle, to conceal from 
him her tears, wis thinking painfully 
"And he uttered sot a word—not a 
v ord." 

And the baronet, too, was suffeiiug 
iloeply, and repenting bitterly. 

It was, he told himself, incredible 
fatality—great had b< < n his crime, 
and heavily had heavtn dealt to him 
its punishment. 

CHAI'TKIl XIII. 
Poor Old Cim ml in other. 

Recovering from the stupor into 
which she had been thrown by all 
that which had been so strangely pro
ceeding around her. Mrs. Willoughby 
cast her searching looks from one to 
the other of her grandsons. 

"The baronet has refused me all 
explanation." she MI id. severely; "but, 
from l*)th of you, 1 have a right to 
demand if. Tell me. at once, the 
meaning of this strange enigma." 
"Yes—yes—gran'ma." stuttered Tony. 

"[ suppose W'*—we must tell you—or— 
or you will be funeiug all sorts of 
things—that " 

"Quick,then," cried Mrs. Willoughby. 
"Toll me why this baronet—who came 
here with happy smiles upon his face 
—tell me why lus manner so suddenly 
(hanged?" Then. turning towards 
her eldest grandson, "lie knew you. 
Sjdney; had seen you before, that is 
clear." she said. 

"Yes, grand iHKher, yes," Sydney 
faltered, in what was little more than 
a whisper, and was unable to look the 
poor old lady in the face, as if, indeed, 
ho had been as guilty as his accusers 
believed him. 

And, eagerly urged by Mrs, Will
oughby to the explanation which he 
had promised her, Tony proceeded to 
relate the circumstances of his broth
er's n oeting with Frances O'Meara on 
board the steamboat; of tlie invitation 
to Sir Loghlen's mansion; and telliug 
h< w Sydney, having been tempted to 
play at cards, had lost his own and 
his brother's savings. 

And when Tony had proceeded thus 
far. "Well," said Mrs. Willoughby. 
seeing that her grandson had come to 
a full stop, "continue, Tony; you have 
said nothing yet to account for the 
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Strong Revolt A*nlnat What I *  

Di>cmr«l an Attempt at Senatorial 
Dictation—The t ry I* Now Heard 
on Kvcry Side In t>hlt*iino That 
the Nomluee Must Be a Democrat. 

Baronet's strange conduct to tis all f 

in this house." , 
"Oh, yes. I have, grandma," stain- o 

mered out Tony; "for you see, Sir 
Loghlen has a great lienor of g-imbb THK BOOM FOR THh COLORADO MAN 
ing; and believing that Sydney was a 
continued gaml dor, lie Now you 
understand, grandma'—that's all!" 

"And that is all?" demanded Mrs. 
Willoughby. 

"Yes," stammered Tony; "I can't 
think of any tiling else." 

Mrs. Willoughby fixed on him a 
stern and angry look, which Tony 
well understood. 

"That is — I mean—I!" ar.d Tony was 
stuttering harder than ever. "I on-.t 
see. grandma', that you wou't stand 
any nonsense, now, and that I must 
tell you everyt Iking." 

"Yes. everything!" said Mrs. Will
oughby. "Come, speak qilicUly—wUat 
have yet to learn?" 

And then Tony said, that the story 
his grandmother had boon told, to ac
count for Sydney's leaving the bank, 
was all an invention; and revealed to 
her how, and under what condemning 
circumstances, the j*>oi young man 
had been dismissed from his employ
ment, branded as a tlu.d. 

And when she had heard all the ter
rible story, Mrs. Willoughby stood for 
several moments trembling beneath an 
agitation which had rendered her in
capable of uttering even a cry. 

Her grandsons, in great alarm, hur
ried to, and supported her; and, pres
ently a burst of teal's came to relieve 
her sorely-stricken heart. 

And soon she spoke; and looking 
pityingly through her tears from one 
to the other of tier grandsons, exellim
ed. "Poor, dear boys! how greatly b 'ill 
of you must have suffered!" and threw 
her anus around them, and drew them 
to her Imsom. 

And the brothers, they, too went -
thankful, grateful tears 

l was certain, graudmother," sob 

Chicago, July 7.—This Is to be one of 
the most remarkable conventions in 
the history of American {tolitics. With 
the convention but a few hours away 
and almost three-fourths of the dele
gates on the ground it is so hedged 
about by conditions that little can be 
foreseen as to candidates. The feature 
of the day has been the seemingly ut
ter collapse of the Teller boom. The 
talk of the existence of the senatorial 
cabal plotting' to seeure Teller's nomi
nation has aroused among many of 
the Incoming delegates a feeling of 
the most bitter and passionate resent
ment and the cry is heard everywhere 
to-day that the nominee must be a 
Democrat. It is considered almost 
treason to suggest Teller. This stroug 
revolt against, what is deemed an at
tempt at senatorial dictation seems to 
have checkmated the cabal. As the 
free silver Republican and the Popu
list leaders realize that the game is 
slipping away from thetn they are in-
clined to grow ugly in their despera
tion. The former have begun to pre
dict defeat if a Democrat is nominated 
on the ground that no matter how 
disposed they might be to support a 
Democrat on a free silver platform 
their friends in the Western states 

, would not follow them bag and bag-
bed Sydney, "you would not believe ; gage into the Democratic party. The 
that 1 could be a thief." i Populists could with difficulty be re-

"If you had l>een guilty. Syduev. you j strained to day from issuing an ad-
would not have dared ever again to dress saying that they could not sup-

|  port a Democrat. 
The Bland forces executed a coup 

appear before me 
'That's it. grandmother* You have nuun it,, ^luumiuMiiri I U U  nave J .  u«- i>taiiu I U I V  t '&n'umi a 

hit it!" shouted Tony; and with tirst to-day by convening a caucus ut the 
..*1. J9 1.1. i CM U n. 1.1 I... one and then the other of his coat 

sleeves trying to wipe away his tears. 
When all had grown a little calmer: 

"Ana so, Sydney." said Mrs. Willougk 
by. "this baronet was at the bank 
when—'" 

"Yes. yes. grandmother!" Sydney an
swered. when his grandmother had 
stopped abruptly. "And she, also, 
grandmother— she was there!" 

"She!" exclaimed Mrs. Willoughby, 
not clearly understanding who was the 
particular she. 

"Yes, she, grandmother," interposed 
Tony; "no need to mention names," 
and lie pointed significantly, lirst to 
the door of the room and then toward 
the street. "You know very well. She, 

Sherman house, attended by ropre 
j sentatives of those trans-Mississippi 
:  states favorable to Bland. The notice 
I of the caucus had not been widely eir-
I ciliated, so that the large attendance 
j of prominent Western leaders was a 
J source of unexpected gratification to 

the Bland managers. Sixteen states 
were reported, having an aggregate of 
-IN votes in the convention, and from 
the assurances given it was believed 
that almost, all, if not all, of the West
ern votes could be relied on for Mr. 
Bland. The states represented with 
their respective votes were as follows: 
Arkansas. 1«>; Colorado, S; Idaho, i>. 
Illinois. 4S; Kansas, 20; Missouri, 34; 
Montana, i'.; Oregon, 8; Texas, .'{O; t u t  n i i v c i .  i t / u  O i l * ; ' i  *  " •  

the steamboat—that Sydney has fallen ; "bill, 0; Washington, S; Wyoming, S; 
i,,,..* , Arizona. 0; New Mexico, •'»; ludian Ter-in love with 

Tony had not very clearly explained 
himself; but, of course, his grandmoth
er had easily comprehended that it 
was not the steamlxKit which had been 
the object of Sydney's affection; and 

ritory, H; Oklahoma, *1; Alaska, t). 
These states com prise all west of the 
Mississippi river except California and 
the two Dakotas. 

iiir uipjm -u m iiueeuou, uuu i managers of the Boies cam-
she said tur him, "You loved that young ' Pn^n *•>* they are very mueli eneour-
girl?" |  aged by the reports received to-day 

from their scouts and skirmishers who I love her still!" Sydney sadly re
plied. 

And remembering what the baronet 
had proposed. "That marriage had 
then, been arranged by your Mrs. 
Willoughby exclaimed. 

And her grandsons were amazed at 
her words, and asked her to explain 
their meaning. 

Mrs. Willoughby. seeing that she had 
gone too far, desired that she might be 
no further questioned. 

"Only one word—a single word, 
gran'ma." pleaded Tony. "Do vou 
mean to say that Sydney might have 
married Miss Fnineos O'Meara?" 

"Yes," replied Mrs. Willoughby. 
And that one little word drove Syd

ney almost mad; for now, he raved, all 
hope that she could ere be his was 
k >ne—forever lost to him! 

"Yes," said his grandmother, mourn
fully, "you heard the baronet." 

"To be sure he did!" cried Tony, 
breaking out all at once; "and you may 
as well hear me; for if you have lost 
ill hope, you two, I haven't! What 
1 he old baronet wanted with you, 
grandmother, and what he said to you,' 
I don t know and I don't want to 
know. I only want what I mean to see 
done; ami then, taking his brother's 
hand, Tony continued, "Sydney, old 

j have been canvassing the incoming 
delegations. They declare that Boies 

i has developed a great deal of unex-
1 peeled strength, and that lie is the see-
j ond choice of two-thirds of the silver 

delegates. They are sensible of the rise 
in Bland stock, but they say that 

I Bland will never be able to secure 
two-thirds of the convention, indicat
ing that the Boies men will nor favor 

• the abrogation of the two-thirds rule, 
j The Boies men think that the preju-
; dice against the selection of a South-
em man will operate against Mr. 
Bland and prevent his nomination. 

The Tnbleu Turned. 
The Mississippi delegation has 

turned the tables on the New York 
gold missionaries and is carrying the 
flee silver war into the etieuiv's camp 
in return for the efforts expended by 
the I'astern men to divert the South 
from its loyalty to the white metal. 

Yesterday a party of New York del
egates made a tour of the headquar
ters of Southern states and bestowed 
upon the Southerners advice and ad
monition to turn them from their 
course. Many Southern men were dis-

j posed to resent what they considered 
j the patronizing manner of the Kastern 

men toward them. To-day the Mis-. w.i.wiucu, f\vuuey, OKI i  . i o-uay mo Mis-
tellow, you might have married Fran- SISS1PI>» men selected three of the best 
T '  <  I ' M  I U I  I U >  •  . . . .  . T _  I  L *  H U  I V N N I  +  T  _ . : X  •  .  .  oes O'Meara; her uncle has taken her 
from you; and I will give her back to 
you!" 

Sydney shook his head. 
*'I*ut I will. I tell you!" exclaimed 

Joiiy. "We've been fast asleep! - A 
man feels at his heart, that he is down
right^ honest, and he lets the world sav 
what it likes alnnit him—all wroiii?.' 
I 'll do more now than hunt engravers' 
and jewelers' shops, for I'll rumrnngo 
every corner of the world till I e;ive 
found the skulking thief that dares 
nor show his nose to us!" 

"To discover (lie real thief would be 
impossible," Sydney said. 

And Tony's reply" was that it 1' 1 not 
matter to him how impossible if was 
provided lie should be able to do it. 

And he was determined that Sydney 
should soon marry Frances, if only |, ' t t  
himself might be married to his cnarm-
ing Nancy Smart; and Sydney was to 
be a member of parliament—Tony had 
said so; and so it should lie, since all 
that was needed for that was the dis
covery and capture of a certain thief 
that at present ho knew nothing about 
It was a difficult matter. Tony knew 
but he would do it, for all that. 

"Grandmother," said Tony very earn
estly, "you said a word or two awhile 
ago which I should like to hear vou 
say again." 

And then, taking Sydney's hand, he 
stood with him before Mrs. WUlough-
by. ' 'Here we are, gran'ma," con
tinued Tony, half-laughing, half-crying* 

(To be continued.\ 

(  talkers from their delegation. Dele
gates Johnson, Cochran and Ilill, and 

j instructed them to visit the head-
j quarters of New York and other Fast-
eru states, and ask for hearings to 

i make speeches for silver. Congress-
• man Money, speaking of the plan, ro-
. marked in a sarcastic vein: "The ig-
, norance of these New Yorkers on the 
I financial question is something as-
! founding. They seem to be ignorant 

on the first principles of finance. They 
do not even know that bimetallism is 
advocated by every political economist 

, in the world of any standing. We are 
j very hopeful that we will l*. able to 
I turn them from the error of their ways 
and make them se*» the light. They 
can do no less than give our represen
tatives the same respectful hearing 
that we accorded to them." 

May Wheel to f'hnreh 
St. Paul, July 7. — Sunday the Ply

mouth Congregational church, on Sum
mit avenue and Wabaslia street, in
augurated an innovation among the 
churches of the city. Bicycle riders 
who wish to attend services will tind 
complete arrangements for checking 
and caring for their wheels while they 
are at church. A small room has l>eeu 
set aside for this purpose and ushers 
wore pivseint to i.hetk the wheels and 
to store them safely until after the ser-

Heat Killed Him. 
Chicago, July 7. Prof. James Clarke 

Foje, head instructor in chemistry at 
, Armour institute, was overcome by tlie 

**lS It. true that everything was oolrt .L w. l'H ,ri<lln« a bicycle last even-
at De Smith's swell dinner?" I1 ,iu street before medi-

"Everything but the ices "—Detrfti* C ^ au'nwoned. 
Free Press. * ro l t  

Not finite N H  ll>id. 

MA!'K i r hepor^ 

Latent <ltiotuii,7»~ ~|L |  
•.I.-- s 

Chicago. July S ... ij!' '" 
o4 7-Kc; August, .V>1 '  
5T. 7-Sc; December, 551.2,'. '  
2t> l-4c; September J r  

Oats- July, 15c; Sei^ml M:IH 
tobor, 15 l-4c; M'|V p',1 

inly. t-a..; s,. ',,;,.,,;,,;1.! 
, *«•*»: Jm&'S 
•I illy. *;i.T5; Sow 
IV ,«!t c . I t ibs-jidy. s;.,;;;;;;;;;;;1" 

*r. .January * *•! V, 

Lard 
I 
Octobo 

Cash, ."til-l'c; August 'M 
:U 1Flax. Caxh/iVv 
comber, 7.V. Timothy 1 
August. $2.70. 

Chicago, July S. . 
; '>rty strength u ONtiy los- , 
airb' active; light. Rao.,;';.J," 
i>.l.» I I .>..)(»; heavy, $2 STci 
'"_\N5a.'5. Cattle " Heevls • 

eovvs and heifers, 
$2.70-1-1; slocUers and ft • 
. ' ' .75. 

MinneaiolU July 8.~A\ i l lT  
July, ->2J{-4c; September, . 
Her, 55c, On track —\, " 
.»4 1-2c; No 1 Northern, .i; i 
Nort hern. 52 .'{-4e. 

Milwauk "o, July S-W||, 
lower; No. J spring. ."Hi 
Northern. 5S l--lc; Septp,, i." 
<' >ru d ill ami drooping; y 
oats lower: No, 2 white : 

white. l«>a 17c. Burley n-i 
:{0( ; sample. 22 l-2a2S><'. 
steady; pork. $u»m l;ir<l. 

South St. Paul. July | |  
run and l. arket stea.l 
light 5c higher. "..trie.;;, 
light ami d "maud good :• 
shade higher than last v 
quiry f< r stockers am; 
strong prices. 

TilOl <;ii ! '  o i;i<: iMiunu 

F«raro I'ollee Think Th.-> Hi.J 
Man I'miM-isco Mnnl,^/ 

Fargo, N. D.. July v-,\ 
his name lis Frank Dalto'! . • 
this city about two v 
though' ft) be Jaiues -j 
caped murderer of S;m Fimiv 
is at present eoniined in tlx- •.«&* 
serving a thirty-day sent* n.v t (,n 
ing a bicycle. He came Fargs 
weeks ago and registerH.a- * 
liott hotel as Frank hsilt uni B) 
He fell in witii several ->f 
men of the city and all thi.itfb 
to be a swell yoiu.g man lb-ha 
tnitted that he is not travW ;igij 
right name, bul giv*«. h h 
he had escaped fron a is 
and did not want to IK  

Detective Bellis of tins • ITv has! 
working on the case, anl it va 
who first connected th • i:wa[ 
Durham, the San Ft'tinei-m rriaSi 
He wired the ai:*h<>rities i' Snisl 
isco for a description of au&J 

tie was insirucied i,> i, 
The authorities at Sau I >;iii ;*<;i 
il photograph of the mml'T'-r.a 
resembles Dal f ,on clusch 
small s-.-ar on his left cl^ck -iii 
the picture' that was rout !>>a! 
Frnneiseo. The des« ripti'i:1. aU 
with 1 ! 5Htotogrupli 
sent to Sin 

nK\\\i\<; okk tmj: HE.ri 

Lenmlrr to lion \«!e :U ll» 
lltU of the Kt'tt 'Oln 

Henley, .1 nly v -Tii.< li' r!•' 
the clubs thl residences Oil !« 
of the river ar • filling un ni 
t!ie last of the iioii. e antl 
launches are taking up tbo !•' 
alloltod to ti. 
tii ors The f!< 
ready as,>cml'i-
attendance 
enormous. T! 
grand challcir. 
so evenly matched that 'iiere^ 
to ehoo!*o belwci'ii tlietn. TtlCj 
event will bo the heal t«»r *oo 
sculls iiotweelt F. Ileil'li!'-^1 '11 '  ^ 
Tlianies Mowing club. amMl. KJ 
mout, of the liurtoii-ot)-1vntj 
next event will be the - tirsuw 
the great challenge cup. 1' (  

lloat A. fi 

by the Tlii iff i i  
•f I ile;l-

-liows that as 
.ncei 'iie.i. it 
: c\vs f'l; I .-red 
•up are in '^1 

-1>1 
are drawn as follows ,, 
dor against Vale; Ilea.' B. 
against Trinitv ll.-dl; Heal t-.w 
Bowing club lgaiust First H] 
H e a t  D .  T h a m e s  R o w i n g M  

Sccond round -lleat E. tlit-
of B against the winner of A. 
the winner of C against fhe . 
Rowing club; tinal heat, , 
boat F hgainst, the winner ut im '!U r Hgai'iSI. I lie » !•»««• '  

Next to the f r a u d  

the greatest interest is J 
contest for diamond scull*. 
Dr. McDowell of Ciii;'ac<> 
|>eto. The members of tbe ^ 
are all In excellent coniliii 'U* 
lident of victory. j 

HKSlSTIOn fkokiial °kF,c1 
Forcible Actioti of <'» l ,ndU" 

I,tike of the W<»»dr 
Hat Portngo. Ont., Ju'J . a 

stcaiiMM' Monarch left here , 
of the :td of July with a b''f ' 'J j 
excursionists for Long '  
At 5 in the afternoon of t1"' 
O. J. Carpenter, deimt.V ''O 
customs, seized the boa' « 
gling and selling liquor a" J 
her to run to the poi'i of ^ 
At midnight, when oft ^ 
the owners took forcili1^ 
and ordered the Fnitcd ^ 1 

to get: into a steam ,u" , in)! 
go ashore. As it was ^ 
tlio oflicers abandoned T offefl 
and went ashore, a It lionu i g j 
free ride to Rat Portage ^ 
arch reached here this 
passengers in great ; l  

otticeif. wisted Luited States 

SI* I'eople jfi*' 
-By r,!0 Pittsburg. July x.--".' 

of natural gas at the 
seven miles north of aii>; 

more |  evening six persons wer-e h1** 
injured, three, it is fnii^U8 

G e n .  • ,  i ' i e i v  
New York. July « 

B. Young, in mister to ( ,u^prtre< 
"Honduras, who recently^ ^ 
I operation in the Presbyter 
died to-day. 

Yoiinif ,>4 ,s -p|ert 


